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Our Mission Statement :

"The Woodlot Association ot Albeda's purpose is to promote leadership
in sustainable forest management by encouraging the development ol
private forest by increasing awareness ot their inherent social, eeonomie
and environrnental values."

Advertisements in the News Letter may be purchased at the lollowing rates:
Full page - $100.00; One half page - $50.00; Quarter page- $25.00

To place an advertisement - wdte, draw, etc. how you want it to appear in the News Lelter, and fax
or e-mail to the editor.

Contact - E-Mail, Address's and Phone

woodlot Assoclation Office
#104-14020-128 ave. NW
Edmonton, Alta.
IsL . 4M8

E - Mail---.-office@woodlot.org

News Letter Editor of "The Log Jam"

E-Mail--iurgen.moll@xplomel.com

P hone - - - 1 -7 80 -7 7 8- 427 2

Website'--www.woodlot.org

Phone -.- 1 - 800 - 871 - 5680

Board of Directors

Peter Mills, Peeident Dennis Quintillo, Director
Eeavedodge (780)354'8226 Glenevis (780) 785'2732

Jurgen molt, Vice President Warren Stewart' Director
whn;ourt ?80) 778 ' 4272 valleyview (780) 524 3178

Louise Horstman, Secretary Herb Cerezke, Director
t\,4orinvills (780) 939 - 5858 Edmonton (780) 435 - 6007

Bernice Cassady, Treasurer Pieter van der Schoot' Past President
Edmonlon {780) 455 ' 9727 Brelon (780) 696 2436
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Up Coming Events

Board of Directors - Teleconference - March25| 12
Aprll 29 112
June 24112
July 29 / 12

All calls are at 7pm

Board of Directors meeting at Whitecourt May 26 12012

Alberta Invasive Plants Council - 2012 Conference and AGM
April 19, 2012 - In Fed Deer @ Sheraton Holel (for detairs sse iryer)

Woodlot Management Seminar - July 14, 20'12 (ior detaiis see flyer)

********* l-{ybrid Poplars Available *********

Allreii - Pacific Forest Industrie$ (Al-Pac) havc some surplus ltybrid poplars for sale.
whiclr are lhe "Qkanese" this poplar was named and released in 2007 by Agriculture
and Agri-Food Canada after extensive evaluations and is one of the hardiest hybrids
Vet developed through the tree irnprovement 6rrogram. Okanese tolerate a wkie
vafiety of climatic conditions including cold and drought and has resistance to
insects disease. The tree is expected to have a lifespan ol 60 years and can grow
up to one rneter per year to a mature hight of 1B - 20 meters. lt is a male clone so
does nol produce any seed flufi.

These "bare root" trees will be sold ior $'120 per box of 200 trees with a rinimum
oder of 1,000 trees. The trees are currently in controlled frozen stofage and,
foliowing payment they can be picked up from Al-Pac site, in May.

To orclet contact IJad MacPherson at 1-780-576-3037 or e-mail at
d a n tnac n @ h otma i l. eo In

Ju$t a reminder that the fire seaso/, staded on March 'J . a monih earlier ciue to
drv oor'rditiong, a fire permit is no\ i fequirefl, continue to use caution when in
yorrr woodlot either workjng or recreating ; by:
"Carryjng some fife fighting too{s ie, axe, shovel, water bag, etc. *

-l'
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News from Your Board

Your WAA Board of Directors held monthlv meetinss bv teleconference rn
January and February.

Grant
We have put forward a grant request for $15,000 for three yeaxs to Albefia
Sustainable Resource Development. This would go toward the following:
$5,000 for communication (primarily production and distribution of l/ue
LogJam) and 510,000 for public educational seflr'ices including seminars on
woodlot-related topics, three summer woodlot demonstrations/year, and
hands-on training sessions on such topics as silviculture, timber cruising,
woodlot safety and marketing timber.
We are awaiting ASRD's decisior..

Woodlot Manasement Guide on Ronin' the Web
Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development's website contains a section
called "Ropin' the Web" which will yield up the Woodlot Management
Guide when one enters the word "woodlot" in the search area. Thanks Toso
for putting it there.

Postal Asreement: We are pursuing a cheaper postal rate for LogJam
mailout.

Hold a Local woodlot meeting
Toso Bozic will be glad to come out to speak to a small group ofpeople
interested in leaming about woodlots and woodlot management. Ifyou want
to get a group ofyour neighbours together for a woodlot seminar, phone him
at 180-940-6107 .

Advertis€ vour business
The LogJam will carry ads from business card size to full page. Contact
Jursen Moll.
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298 million-year-old forest found in China
preserved by volcanic ash

Ancient trees have been found fossitised by ash from a votcanic eruption
298 mittjon years ago.

The forest was burned to ash in days when a votcano erupted. But just tike
in Pompeii the remains of the forest were preserved in the ash.

The find near Wuda, China, has given scientists a unique glimpse into how
the planet looked 3O0mittion years ago when the ctimate was simitar to
today.

The ptants were preserved as they fe[t, in many cases in the exact locations
where they grew.

"lt's marvettously preserved," said University of Pennsylvania pateo-
botanist Hermann Pfefferkorn.

"We can stand there and find a branch with the teaves attached, and then
we find the next branch and the next branch and the next branch.

"And then we find the stump from the same tree. That's realty exciting. "

The researchers also found some sma[er trees with teaves, branches, trunk
and cones intact, preserved in their entirety.

The study team were abte to examine an area of one thousand square
metres giving them a good idea what the forest looked tike, the journat
Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences reports.

The scientists were abte to date the ash layer to approximatety 298miltion
years ago-

That fatts at the beginning of a geotogic period catled the Permian, during
which Earth's continentat ptates were still moving toward each other to
form the supercontinent Pangea.

North America and Europe were fused together, and China existed as two
sma[ler continents.

AlI overtapped the equator and thus had tropica[ climates.



In att, researchers identified six groups of trees, Tree ferns formed a lower
canopy white much tatler trees-Sigiltaria and Cordaites-soared up to 80ft
above the ground.

The researchers atso found nearly complete specimens of a group of extinct
spore- bearing trees calted Noeggerathiales.

Tlrese relatives of ferns had been identified from sites in North America and
Europe, but appeared to be much more common in these Asian sites.

"lt's tike Pompeii: Pompeii gives us deep jnsight into Roman cutture, but it
doesn't say anything about Roman history in and of itsetf, " said Dr
Pfefferkorn-
"But oIl the othet. hantl, it etucidates the lime before and the ti.nc after.
This finding is similar.

"lt's a time capsute and therefore it atlows us now to interpret what
happened before or after much better. "

Presidents Message -
Pete Mills, President

Hello everyone;
Well it's not quite "officially" spdng yet as I write this but after the mild winter
and the water running down the street I think I'd venture to say that it has anived
"unofficially" at least. With that I'm sure everyone is now waiting to ge1 back

onto the land and do some ofthe things all ofour woodlots need. Some good Rest

& Relaxation for all concemed! That said try not to get too arxious as the soils are

really subjecl to compaction with the spring moisture. I'm also sure that some of
you are probably thinking about doing some planting. As the question says "When
is the best time to plant a tree"? Answer "Ten years ago!" On that point the WAA
does have a line on some Hybrid Poplar at a good price for spring planting. You'll
see an add with the details further on in this issue. These take a lot more site

pfeparation than do conifers bu1 are very fast growing so if they are ofinterest give

some thought to location and maintenance for the first few years. Then again

there's cleanup ofwinter deadfall and trail clearing etc - always lots to do.

Hopefully you'll find something ofinterest in this issue to help you along with
some ofthese chores however as I usually say - Should there be articles that you

would like to see or better still that you would like to write please don't hesitate to

contact our editor, Jurgen Moll, myselfor any ofthe other board members.

In the meantime if there is anything that either I or any ofthe other directors can

help you with please don't hesitate to contact us or the WAA office.
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Mountain Pine Beetle
Ericd Samis - SRD

Verv felv mountain pine beetles (MPB) $'ere present io Alberta until larg€ long-distarrce dispersal
events in 2006 and 2009 sprcad beeiles froin Britjsh Colunbia throughout forested areas oflhe
province. They can now be lound attacking and killing trees fiom Crande Cache, Crande prairie,
Peace lliver, and H;gh Level to Edson, Whitecoun and Slave Lake. Each year Albefia
Sustainable Resoufce Developmellt conducts ground surveys and implemenls single-tree conlrol
in these areas. 'fhis year approxinralely 130,000 trees will be treated through falling and burning
and more lhrough harvestitlg.

Infestation levels vary across rhe province. ahe highest incidence oI MPB is f'oul]d ;n ihe Cmnde
Prairie a d Peace River areas, Populations becoDre smaller and more scsttered rnoving east.
Only a few beelles have been detected in tlte Aihabascs area.

As woodlol owners! sorle olyou nray already have MPB on youl properly or are lookj g lor their
presence. Identitication ol'lhe actual beetle is difficuh and rcquires a microscope. but identif,ing
the siSns ofattack is easy. MPB attack lodgepole,jlrck pine and also omamental pines suctl as
Scols pine. When populat'ons are very high lhey may attack a spruce or fir, but are genera,ly
unable to reproduce in these lree species,

The fil51 sign oiattack is the piich tubes on the lrunk oflbc tree $,here the bectle has che$,ed
ihrough dlc ba.k. The lree atte rpts to drown rhe beetle in resin. Pitch tubes look like globs of
honcy ou the bark- Once a beetle gets into the [ee, it creates a ve ical J' shaped galler] jrsr
under rhe bark and lays eggs- l-aNae clealc hol.izonlal gallefies perpendiculaf to the aduh
gallcries. When a ttee dies liom MPB a$ack, rhe cntjre !-ee dies at once. lypicallv the eedles
lr.rm fed one year aftef altack.

If),oLr do find MPB in your lvoodlol rhe aRacked trees should bc treated io rcduce the chanoc of
more rees becoming lnfesled the nexl ycar. Each beetle-infested tree may contain enough bect e
brood io irfest nr ll;ple heaithy trees the fbllowing year. Therelore. it is exiremely impofiaN to
initiate control action on cunendy int'ested rees p or 10 mid-June rvhen marurc beetles begin to
emer€e and fly io new sites, Non-intested trees do not require any control action, I-'urthcf, lrees
that were attacked nofe ilran one year ago will nol contaiil ]ive beetles and therefbfe do not
require control action.

Options for corlrolling infested trees afe to fall and bu the tree, tall and peel the tree or peel the
lree while it is slanding ifall allacks ale within reach. Ilecause MPB can complele development
in x tree that has been cut dorvn and not bumcd, the bark must be renoved to expose the iarvae.
lic'es can be used for firewood. howevef, all the r-vood must be burned by mid'June ofthe
fbllorvinS vedr. Do not nlove jnt'ested firervood from one area to anoiher unless it is certain the
wood will be bumed by summer. li:fte tree is debarked, wood can be moved and storcd. ll
infested rvood rvillr bark altached is to be moled offof the propefiy, please ret-er to the MPB Log
Managenrenl Direclive (201 l-04) for protocols 10 prevent spread. Link to difeclive:

{fthere afc few beetles iD an area. s ra1l-scale ||ee protection nrav be achie\,ed ihrough dre use of
verbenore. Ver-benone is a |aturally occurring chemical thai n]imics a heavill inlested tree and
can callse MBP to avoid atlacking heaifiy pine trees. it is specific to this beetle. Synthelic
verbenone is deployed in small plastic pouches. l here are diffefent applicatioD rales and
guidellnes to protecl sirrgle trees, palches oftrees or small sfallds. Even *ith corfect applications.
100 pcr ce,rt prolection cannol be guaraoteed,

If you rvould like more infbflnation on mountaiD pine bceile in Aibefia or 
'n 

your area, conlacl
your nearest SRD otlice or go to
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DIVERSIFY YOUR WOODLOT ACTIVITIES

How to Op€n and Operate a Bed & Breakfast llome Jan Slankus

Open Your Own Bed & Breakfast - Barbara Notarius and Gail S Brewer

Developing a Bed & Breakfast Business Plan - R D. tluchanan and R D Espeseth

Keeping Bees - John ViviaLn

Beekeeping: a Practical Guide Richard E. Bonney

Small Scale Beekeeping Curtis Gentry

$-tl
'.rl-v! !

<jry;
BaclJard Sugarin' Rini Mann
Sweet Maple - Jatnes M. Lawrence and Rux Martin
The Maple Sug6r Book Helen and Scott Nearing

The Potential of Herbs as a Cash Crop Richard Alan Miller
Shitake Growers Handbook Paut Przybylowicz and John Donoghue

Giowins Gourmet & Medicinal Mushroons Paul Stamets

Fences, Gates, and Bridges: a Practical Guide - George Martin

The Rustic Furniture Companion - Daniel Mack

Income Opportunities in Specid Forest Products - M G Thomas and D R Schumann

For more titles search the online catalogue at.\ '\ : ! r' \ '';1 r':' " '
under the Forestry and Edmonton subfolders. Enquiries about the Woodlot

Extension Library can be directed to Denise Leroy at 780-435-7324

(cilclor !l nlcett.qc.cli)

The Woodlot Extension Library is located at the Northem Forestry Centre,

5320 122 Street, Edmonton, Alberta, T6H 335. Your local library can

affange for interlibrary loand delivery ifyou live out oftown
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Forests and Water.........

Rich Rothwell

lntroduction
This article is the first in a series ofthree to describe the value of ecologicalservices provided by forested watersheds
and the effects of Iand management activities on water flows and aquatic environments. This fi.st articie defines forest
hydrology and introduces the water balanae as a basic hydrologic concept and ecolo8ical services provided by
undisturbed forest watersheds.

Rivers flowinB from the East Slopes ofthe Rocky Mountains are primary sources ofwater for rnajor cities and towns in
AIberta. Snowmelt and summer precipitation on the East Slopes and in the Boreal Forest ofAlberta sustain surface flows
and groundwater systems. More than 80% of river flows at the Alberta,Saskatchewan border originate from snowmelt
runoff on the East Slopes of the Rocky Mountains. Land management activities {e.g. forestry, agriculture, oil and gas,

urban development) have the potentialto affect streamflow and water qualitv.

Forest Hydrology
Forest hydrology i5 a branch of hydrology that deals with the effects of land management and vegetation on the
quantity, quality and timing of water yields, including floods, erosion and sedimentation.

Water Balance
The water balance is a key hydrologic concept used by hydrologists to describe and predict and model hydrologic
responses to natural and human disturbances. ln hydrology, a water balance equation can be used to describe the flow
ofwater in and out ofa system. A water balance identifiesthe different mechanisms and flow paths ofwater as it
moves through a fotest.

hn:p://www.roriex.o.&/stfeamline/rss24/$reamlin€ volT no1 artl.pdt

Precipitation (P) is the major source of water in a forest ecosystem, which is reduced when it lands on the forest canopy
(interception l) and evaporates back into the atmosphere. Water that passes through the forest canopy and reaches the
ground is called throughfall, which may flow over the soil surfa€e (overland flow) or infiltrate into the soil (storoge-S).
Water stored in the soil may flow downwa.ds to ground water (QG,,, sfreams and vers IQJ ot be absorbed by trees and
other vegetation and evaporated from leaf surfaces to the atmosphere {transpiration-tT/. The water balance can be
expressed as a simple equation where streamflow (Q) is equal to the difference between input (P), and losses (ET,+|, Q6)
and changes in storage (AS).

I
Ill,r*
.r * rS'
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OUTPUTS = INPUTS - LOSSES

Q=P-(QG+Er+As)

Q = annual streamflow
Qc = annual Sroundwater flow from
watershed
P = annua I precipitation

AnnualStatistics Forest Region Area Depth mm

Evaporation East slopes into Boreal 400-500

East slopes to Front Ranges 100-500+

Runoff EorealForest 50-100

Pre€ipitation East slopes to Front Ranges 400-1000+

Precipitafion Eoreal Forest 300-500

fT = annual evaootranspiration = T + |

AS =annual change in 50il moisture

Runoff from an undisturbed forested watershed will vary from year to year dependinB upon the amount and timing of

precipitation. Evaporative losses tend to be more stable from year to year as solar energy the driving force is relatively

constant. The balance between water balance patameters is easily altered by naturaland human caused disturbances.

Ecologlcal Services: Forested Watersheds
Healthy forests and wetland systems provide a host of ecological services, including ground water and surface flow

regulation, water purification, erosion control, and stream bank stabilization.

Reg!lation of surface flows is evident in the sprinB where shade from the forest canopy slows the rate of snowmelt

resulting in a reduction of peak flows and extending flows into the summer. Maximum flow rates on the Athabasca and

Bow Rivers (at Hinton and Calgary) on average occur in earlyluly. Slowersnow melt rates also can contribute to greater

recharge of groundwater systems. The loss of forest cover (e.g. wildfire, forest harv€sting) can be expected to inc.ease

the rate of snow melt and peak flows to downstream areas.

ln the summer, evapotranspiration losses from trees and other vegetation reduces the volume ofwater stored in the

soil. This increases the soil,s capacity to store and delay the delivery of summer p.ecipitation to streams which

moderates peak flows and minimizes the potential for flooding. lt should be noted that once soil storage capacity is

exceeded the buffering of high flows by forest cover is lost

The water flowing from forested watersheds is usually of high quality (i.e. can be used with minimal treatment). Trees

and ground vegetation help filter sediment and nutients from water before it enters stream5 and Eround water

systems. Streamside vegetation (riparian vegetation shades water flows regulating water temperatures which protects

aquatic habitats for fish. Riparianve8etationisalsoasourceoftoodandnutrientsforaquatrcecosystems(eS insects,

leaf litter). Retention of riparian veBetation is also important for the control of erosion and stream bank stabilization

The importance ofthese ecologicalservices willonly increase as water quality becomes more important Theirfinancial

value becomes particularly apparent when the costs of protecting an ecosystem for improved water quality are

€ompared with investments in new or improved infrastructure, such as purification plants and flood controlstructures-

in manv cases it is often cheaper and more efficient to invest in ecosystem management and protection

I l-rc\r wi-ro tl"OVidit l1ri,]ul. '.^rataliifl ior rireir airlldre r. Llf li lreglecl I'o inlprCVe r]1.iiil it
,,'il.r:ue, dc lii(e 1l"ro5e rr"iro i-.e,i their i,crs,: I f igh. irut 11e','er train tnelrr to fianage

--- Socrdtes --
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Editorial

As I was pulling on my old jeans the other morning, I noticed a thread - bare
spot on one of my knees. That made me wonder why my jeans always wear out
on the knee or upper - leg and never just below the back pocket. Then t realized
I am a woodlot owner and. spend more time in the woodlot than polishing a
bench.

Therein lies the difference between a woodlot owner and an uptown computer
jockey, in thal we both do what makes us feel fulfilled. The computer guy gets
excited when using a brand new program or game, Whereas the woodlot owner
gets his tranquility when out in the woodlot, hearing a multitude of song birds in
the spring, viewing the kaleidoscope ot flowers in summer, the pungent odder of
fall, or the silence of the winter. Then there are those physical jobs we may do
such as, checking the growth of trees planted, estimating the volume and
harvesl of timber, planning some stand improvement, watching wildlife/ hunting
or trapping and retaining wetlands for clean water for all Albertans.

This is an incomplete list of what we the woodlot owners are a collection of,
owners experience that feeling of tranquility for several of these but not all of
them, tor some may want to harvest where others may want to retain old
groMh. Amongst us we are as divers as the woodlot owner compafed to the
computer guy, in some aspects, but in others we walk on the same path.

For that very reason of our divers wants, I try to have a variety of articles in this
News Letter. In order to speak to every woodlot owner about his/her prime
interests.

Therefore should you want to see articles on a given subject, let me know and I

will try to find one on it .

i,4V v,/ le was slandtng n hef ne$r pants look ng In
lfre ilathfoom mirfor

She was not happy w th what she saw and said to me
'1i*^e hofrbe I ook o d and fat lreallyneed you to Day

tre a Comp menl.'
repiied '' Yo,r eyesight s daff near perfect.

Afd tl.ren the fight started



Climate Change Shrinking, Drying Out Western Forests

Researchers at the University ol Montreal have tound that lhe northern forests in
the three prairie provinces are drying up and shrinking from drought caused by
"climate change", while the eastern boreal forest is holding it's own.

The lindings could over turn assumptions that "global warming" would improve
growing conditions for trees in the north. They found lhat in both lhe East and
West trees were dying sooner. But in the eastern torest, the surviving trees were
growing laster which evened out the effect of increased mortality. Whereas in the
West forest were growing slower as well dying younger this results in them
producing two tonnes of wood less per hectare in 2008 compared to the early
1970's.

The weslern forests are emitting more gresnhouse gases that they absorb, but the
eastern forests due to growing faster this evens out the gases released to those
retained. These findings are bad news tor those counting on forests to suck up
more carbon than they omit as trees die and decompose.

Logging Markets Being Gamed by Sneaky
Canadians" U.S. Trade Officials Sav

What's the upside of the mountain-pinebeetle inJestation? U.S. trade otficial say
it's the opportunity to use the bugs as a way to undercutting American lumber
prices.

The Oouglas County News Bevlew reports that tensions over the multi billion
dollar logging industry and price manipulation have reached a fever pitch.
American loggers say that their Canadian counterparts are using the beetles as a
reason to sell their lumber cheaper (and therefore sell more ot il)even though the
lumber often isn't damaged.

Mill owner Steve Swanson chairs an industry group, which argues Canada is
violating the 2006 Softvvood Lumber Agreement, which is intended to created free
and fair trade. They charge that Canada is using a mountain pine beetle
inlestation as an excuse to underprice timber, giving Canadians an unlair
advantage over U.S. competitors, Swanson puts the problem into simple terms
saying "l can compete with any lumber company in the world, I can't compete with
the oovernmenl of Canada."



Rensons, {ql" fts*i d'.L.aves tm{i

,: iari ro miss signs ot autumn !n Cntario. lt's o{ten a kaleidoscooe oi oranqes. qreen:

Drowns, yellows and reais as summer shifts to winler and verdani foliage makes way for th€

DoBfir'ra cold.

,ji.isl rn lime foi tlris \rear's senescense. the conlrolled process oi nutrieni translel of leal

alealir. researchers have ansu/ered a question lflai has stumped scientists lor years: why

:-i.iirs leaves iurn led and not ytllov'/ or orange.

lf's loncJ been kno\irn * at least among {he expetts * that ieaves tufn yellow and olange a{

tirey rr{e anci chloroph}4| levels rn the{'n lowet Rrlth the tentperalure.

bLrl r')lants also prociuoe a Figment called anthocyanin at this tin]e ol vear. according to e

iiept. ?9 arlicle in ive',4/ Sclenllsl Magaz?)e. Anthocyaniil turns llle lea'/es r€d. 'lhe plants

.'ixpeno energv 10 prrr:di.tce the pigment. whicit norntall-\/ uJouldn'l lnake sense tor lirem to do

:1s lhev prepaf{} ior ydinter hibeinaliiln. Gve{ tl,'e past few years, researchers l.}ave finaliy

tigured {r t lrhy

'' ihefe s a lot ol exciieinent among geologisls ahout this and the biologists ale caulio{lsi\l

n[timrst jc. ' said geolosisl fulaltha Eppes. who n]acle {iisco'./eries that conlrihuted to the

Lrnrlerstan(iing. "ll s irertainly llean a m!'s'ier-v for centufies."

!",liiliam Hoch of l"4ontana *siate Universitv laid the fo nclation'tIom the hiolot-lical siiie ol

itliirgs. ln a i?003 studl,t. he and llis colleagues found lllat if ihey bloci{ed ihe pigmefll's

,liorluciion. leaves became vulnerable to sunlight. fhe leaves in ttlrn seit iewef r]utrients to

lijols k.rr wa ler storagr:r. ln other uJords the leaves turn red ill the process of lran-qle lilg

iiutfleirts io ltat roois In pieDafation fol li/inlel.

j\.lea{1vnh!ie. a series of st:rdies by protessor Eppes and Iief students at the Ulliversity of

i\l.irth f,laroiina iound ihai lrees in nLttrient-poor soils produce the pignrent Thev looked al

!ire sitiletion itom lhe grounal utj. A Sitldent naiiced lhat ledder leaves were ptoduce,'l on hill

slopes n{-.ar l!,'e school aDd yellot, leaves do$in irl the plairls.

j:lom lltat observation tile_V developed an experirnenl thai lound tl]e pignlent-pfo(ltlollg

laees sui',,ive belter highef up cn hiils lhan non -sDthoc)'anil] producing tlees lt's Daft'/inian

iit the Sense thal the OneS able tO prod ce antl']OcYanin are alSO the OIeS thai can slrrvjvP rl

less ituiiient -iti-lh etlvrt{)r'rs
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"The piqmenl-prod cinc' irees are able to uutcompele the non-pigment oroduclno tree:

sairi Epges in a phot.le interuiew. somelhing aboll the pigmeni allows the trees {o bellef

ii.lrive in nutrlent-pooi soils. A leasl lhat's the hypalhesis hel wsrk is L.)ased on. she says

there's a sirong cortelatton between sctii nuttienis and anillecyanins in leaves'

:.::..|':|:i:.:.l]....:.:i''.i:1,:.1..tt:..l;'-.il.i!]li.ill]1\ill.rlt}!ijl1li]::i]1.-,l.]:].iti1.].]-.]j

lirn iighi inic, enetEy efficieotly. ln contfasl io Fppes, he looks up at ilrc leaves ai'ld r'virEi

Ihey cic

iloclr :ra,vs pioneer tree species !i!(e papet birch, witb iis p+eling !\4lile trark - lhe c es iilAi

i;dn'l produce anihocyafli - llave a better capacity iol Frh0tosyrilh€si! iban dJ iilerj

i,rOtlreul Lrraduaing oousins. -:o w!.?e!1 the pfcce$s sio!''ls down acd irees bellill io f'resh

do\trlt th*ir 1ea!.,es, pioneer species are malie siable. They doir'l nsed ii']e anihocyan:i.r.

Simcn L*.v"Yadun, a res€archer ai ihe Universily ot Haila in lsrael, and Jarrro i-loDainen ..'

the {JnivBrsriy of flaslern Finla]d. \rrent llirck tc ihe ice age lcr their p6ri in sol,,,ir(i ihe riddle.

fhe trigment. aiso an antioxidafit. prolscls againsr damage caused hlr insects. The\i sav thr-c

flaj, il€l wh), auiurnii isfivss 3re inor€ ollen red iir the Ur]ited Slates and yelloy{ ir} Etirops

lnse.ls lhat atlacked decrduous trees beiore and belween ice ages in I'Joith Arlerica nroslh,,

iJied oul duri g lhe Eur.rpean ice ages. Trees i Europe didn't ]leed lhe add€d pioleili{rn of

;: i1l IlL',{ Va nl l

i argiiher the fesesrclreis' work helps ansFier a qu€st,on tiai ilioiogists have ilet)fi w'-rrking

clr 10f mofa liran a centuiy-

l'Jerii iJoch will stlgmtt to un{iersta {i tne mechanics and geiletics behincl the proces!

;ni iirose sirnplv intercsted in seeing more tsd this monlh. 14ichelle Bnrifdeal] wilh LEAF in

loro;rii:J savs sulJar rr.raples, 1.rees wiih leaves rnuch like the one oii the Canadian flaqs. are

'?rlir 1l3.st bet ior seeing brlghi iled ieaves this ia!!.

l lsv'r'e lclrnd milstly j raviue areas afid pa*{s lhe hlgher lili elri a slope i}e€s a,s. al ieesi

aaalrraling to Eppes raseafci]. thc ntore l;i(ely it is ihat ihey'll hava fed ieaves ill th€ caining

llJesks :-ro those parked on the Don Valiey Parkway dul.ing rush hcl|r need simply lc,ok tip

cui oi lhe vaile)- ic :,ee th3 red among tle qre+n orailges illld yellows iliat wili pop lale ihe
province this fall



Why to Love a Dead Tree
Th6y provlde lile and 3ugtenance for many specles

We bemoan aLl the dead Lodgepole pifes kitled by lhe
iungus jnlroduced by the beetle ir our drca, bul whore
lhere is dealh there is also life and sustenance. Deaa trees
provide vital habltat for more ihan 1,000 specie! oi
wi{dlife. Dead wood corrributes to biological lichfr's\ as

sLrbsirare. cavity !i!€!. foraginq sites, shelte! and cover.
Lait week I wfoie nbo'rt a lichen speries (Uerea) tlr.l
prefers to grow on.le4rl trees. This lichen p ovi{Jcs food
for deer ard fc'slinq lniteiiais for bifds.

Trere afe tefms used by witdlife bioloqisls tor .lea,J wood.
A "snag" js the narie fof dead lrees ihat afe leit upriEhi to
decompose falL!ra[y. When a snaq {or part of a 9nagJ lalls
of ihe ground it become! n "log.

' 'tl ;

."fu

vr'h. ur.r! iead \roo.l? Birds are the rnon obvlolr\ crc-atufes, as lhey ri5e tj;nbs. brarrches anil log! to pi'_r(lrifq,
ioriqlnq anaj nestiira rraieilats. Birds. srrch a5 ruflecl qroUle. witt use loqs for d(rnrfirifq ana.ou tslrtp aisolay!.

In man!, for..,rits, l0lo,i5 percerrt o{ lhc. lrrrd 5p4.ies afe cavity nesters. In No,th lnni.iir.3:rl,!nc. 55 aviai
spei:ies nesr jr.avities B'rds lhar ]rsel:avities rn tf.e5 are djvidc(,jito s.vcral .ategori.!r.4.!ily.n'-'stiirq rr'.1!
arc (lasiilj('(i rr "pfimar!.xaavators" those whii:h .an c'xravate hard woodr "wtak craa'.;tors thos€
speries vlhirlr can ex.avate solt. .k-..1 \./oDd; or "secon.l;rry.avi(y rsers (hose whi.tr cir utiLize exisrlig
rrv'ijes. Anollrer ijo anjin.Ll rpe.ies d-"p('nd Lpon previoustv excavateclo' rralural irec lrrrles fof theif rests.

5nn!5 arc Lisc.j i{rf {..xtorjor nesting by bird\ of pre},. and browrl crceper'3 lnterio. cr (avity rr'slefs are 5orrg

i.ri.ls. woodpeckers ard sq|rirreLs. Slr.rgs are uspd for hunting per.hes bt bifd! of prcy and flytatcherst ior
pef.hing and ringinq by sonqbifds. Woodpecl(ers use large.ieird tree trLnks to announce tlreir presence durinq
courtshilr, duirnirg ihe;r bilt5 ieainst lhe trecs r,osoratjnq sr rface.

s.rng! ilru lsed for food stofngc by 5,nnll rnanrmaLr aNd f.rf protecllo r from wealher bv ma|y spcr(jes. li additron.
deari L,/oo.j.riri(h hosts lrsccis, providc o iee.ling ground for sornc speriies of hird5, anrong largef elcavilo 1

s.ipclcke 5 feed tfrnraaty on sair and insects. SeveraL woodpe(rkerr spe.ie! feed prinlariLy by llaltir! b.r|.
p'obinq allef ins.-,ci tarv;c or .afpenicr ants. I rec cavitics and bose ba-k aic lsed by man! nflnni! to slore
their food s|lpptie!.

ilost bati roosis irfe if (b;r.l lrcls 
^lnnrrnaL!. 

amphibis rs, rcDtiles ancl f)arry irrsect species seek !.riLrqe nl
.dtur.l .ayiLrcs afd den! pro!idea Dy acnd woo(1. snlamarders seek the s(r.urit:/ inrl danrprreEs of soil fo!nd
ircr enth a rolrinq ioq M.rTylrrl.li rriarlriral\ find.overand rclief from thc ho! nriCdav luf lndead timbsarrd
J'r! ra(l lrord /v\3ny a{rnn6i ite.ie! 5r,r\.ive hi9l :,urn re an. lovJ viinr:er temperature extrerxes ill rn insulill€)cl

Insect:, ijke splders. bei:rles and worms f.'€d withj r Uro cie.ayirrg iralier. Variors nicrobial species, such as

ba.lerja f!nqi and rlrshiooms, flourish on nrd aroufd logs. irrcakjig dou(r lhc organi. nraiier to rcLease

nrporrarrt nrt.iefls back lnto ih. i(n1rjl \o'!.

t.:ad v/{)od can serve as. r[]r1e'r,:ir,ii provlde pfoiectiirf for f€vr' plailt scedtings- Deraying lo-qs retarn morcture
afd rirtfients illdi aid rn i evr pLairi grolxb. Younq tf-oes may sproLrl l,o'n a single downed lirllij. ca[led a "nrise
toq." The soft wood lissLe of;: f,.rtlJ 1o!t affe|s growth mediun ioI rlerr/ young trees durjnq tlreir initial rrovrlh
and devetopmenr:. Dedd lrocd ser,'.! 'r! a qfound cover, lcssening roll elt5ion and prcventirrq animals slrcrr ts
a!:r'r from ovr:'- t)row5ing pli!nt seediirqs.

Lart.. s,rags (greaier than 15 trl:h-.s ainrneter at breast height and taller lhan 6 fect) are required tor larqe
arirral lpecies, wh€rea5 snrattcr . rjirlals may u!-. snaqs or dea.i linlbs frorn .1 jn{ lr€s if diametc'r. WlLtJlif€

fescarch suqqests nraintaining 2 l,r ,1 tnags per acfc vr'ill be an adequate numb'"f ai snags and witl LesseLr

cornpetitioD lor nesting, loraSine afd fooslinq site!.

L3



tnrh tilinq irr nahrrc has its pince arxl parL ro pt.ty ln tho cvcte of Lifo arlct death_ Oiren thc DrDcess \,lr;,r:

' .e3!c\ tnc' sr)ag, nrch as dcath dealiog insect atra.ks, provides lood lof the e/tldiifo species raL evenli.Rii)
utiliTe tlr. snag fo! a home. Ovef:10 snag-associated species of bit.lg ard rnamm.ls fee(l o| in5ects, helpirq to
kecp'.f.rm irr chrid(. Mon 1)irds of prey tlrar utiljze siaqs livc o snrall rnnnnnals sudr as rni(--. r;bbits ald
gopllars, whirh aie ofiefr dostroyeis oI yornq ircc5, So the snaq, oit.,rt the renrlt oi d.rst|r{jtile itrsects. piay! d
rokr in the contfol of 1l{r othcr aninrats in the ias.inarinq cycte of tife.
Altllorrtlr dc'nd wood inny b| reqif(lcrJ ls unrlghtLy or .xpenaabkr i:i a fcfcsl, it lcrvos iin imp.rtart ,!lr'i
!1|p'j0rtinqwil.llifean(l;l55istilrqe.doqjca|p|ocesse5'lfv!c|ecogrri7.n1.iL|nde|siandth0n'ln]ra|Val||r.oi5na1li,
.i.]alilirllbsalx]l0q5.i|leybcc1riN:]llt)|eijpp.]aLjJlg.S|iaq5a|l.llo{isal|rloisign5o1
l'.,:rt-!o ||)alcriils trr be .ii.. a lcrl. llnth.rr , dea| t'eo! should be ferjn rk'.] as homc 10 many aflim.ls nnd !to, aqe
il'loj!tilien[.|nL|l|i.r]i!l]efilLAeso]lanyafilnai:j|elyonrlcn.lv:0odlJl|lin950m€rlrd|ioiL|j()ii|iV1]i'|a1].
!irrI nrxl loll fcleniioo ir nf essel|li?t! conponent ol a|y wiLdlife ronlcrvatjon Dr manaar.mclrl pr{r,tiarn.

l)eacl i!ce! rnay be lholrght oi a5 n "v/ildlife'ondol"

ij|(r:kcnridlje resiilcnt Dr. .Joaorc stolco is ictirod ffom tcddring mic obiolDgy al Rl|iq-.rs tjniversity.

/,R
marketwire
OTTAUVA ONTAR O lleb C2 2A 2 (MARKElWlllE vra CO[rf FXj lhe Canadran foo''.]
InspecUon Agency (OFli\) has rnkoduced new feq!rrenrents to prevenl the intfoductron end
spreaa oJ ihe Asian lo|rlj'horned beetle. a pesl that coLrld serlouslv threalen Canada s
fofesis a|'rd trees.
''_fhe Gov€rrnlreirt oi'Oanada is comnrilled ir) proL!|irng Canada's plafl resoura-o l)asrl
lllis is anot're slep iowards Droieclinq Caf !:rra s efvrfon[1ent forests efd agNcirll!]ral
resolrces frorll h2lrnrftrl pesis saiclAgficuir'ure i!4 ilister Gefly [iitz "] he,<e fov/ iestr croris
Lrrllld on exlsiing conirols and are expected io lead to ihe eventrai!rfac|catron of thrs pest
n CaIad;l
Ljnaier ih-^ ]levr' fLrles losls and dried branches ol host hees. and |fevrood ofall speces
cannol be rnpoded fronl areas o{ lhe Uniied Siates whefe th s beetle is pres€ni. Logs oi
host liees and fir-^wood oi all specics carlDol be moved ironr the ie,qrrlaled area locaied
,1Lr thrn 1re Greater'Io onto Area InCanada th s beeile has onlV bee found inthe Gieatcf
l,r.rnto Area whc.re ii w.rs lasi deiected iir 2001
i rmber. wood and ba|k chips from 1r'ee species targeied bV Asian long-hofned beet cs
nrust be cedijie.i io be free of lhe insect v,/hen imporled ifon the afeas in the Untled

States wher'e ihrs beetle rst preseni.rr when lirovecJ out oi the fegulated ar€:e l.ioaled \rilhi!)

ihe Gfsaler' 
-Iorcnlo 

Afea
l'fees sflecled bv the Asian iong-horned beetle include brfch 3lm hacknFrry

horsechestnLrt llape molrntarl ilsh. plafe (.eycamore). poplar. \^/irlie sl k and wilio!\/

l:or mole fifonnaLion on these J]ew restfictlons a!]d Canada's effcrls io conlbai ha nfill
rngecls pieasll visii www inspection.gc 0a/pes1s

i6
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"N,lY" Woodlot is located some 10 miles from Whitecourt. We bought the land in
1987 , which was an undeveloped 80 acres , the idea was to live on an acreage in
the country and developed a small hobby farm.
We did lndeed build our home and the hobby farm on these 80 acres of brush-land.

What ihe and/forest cover consisted ol was :

* 25 acres had been cleared for cultivation but nol broken, rather was allowed to
regrow to willows and aspen some 10 feet in height.
* the small creek which through it was completely llooded by beaver dams.
* the remaining 55 acres were covered with pine, spruce and aspen, with several
small muskegs in it, these tree where approximately 70 years old, when last a forest
fire burnt over this area.

Whai \,'je dicj

To develop a hobby farm, we removed willows and aspen from the 25 acres by
hand. The plan was to fence it and raise a few cows and maybe a horse. But my
wife said that she didnt care for horses and was afraid ot cows and that any
animals most be smaller than she was (<5 ft.). So the idea of turning this into a
woodlot was born, in that the entire 25 acres were covered with spruce and some
pine that had naturally regenerated and were from 3 to 12 inches in height.
Therefore having heard of sheep grazing in cut-blocks, We purchased a flock of
sheep, which did exactly as expected, they killed all the deciduous regrowth and
any pine leaving only the spruce.
Today these 25 acres consist of a mono culture ol spruce some 30 feet in height,
and an area of Christmas trees which are sold as a u-cut operation each year

As to the creek we had all the beaver dams femoved and has since returned to a
natural creek bed with a fine riparian area.

W tlr resoect to the 55 acres of nrixed wocds ilrat \r,/ere /are over slocked we didl

* developed an extensive trail system through-out it.
* logged several small areas of trees that were being damaged by wind.
" thinned some 30 acres, to increase groMh and removing all damaged and
diseased trees.
' purchased a small sawmill to manufacture the salvaged trees.
* planted several small areas with spruce, dug up from the road right-ot-way.
. oh yes I did write a management plan.

rl



* the muskeg areas are to be left as are

,r. r; i i.r'r :. irr, :r, ,t-r.i:

* complete the stand - improvement (thinning) of the remaining area.
' salvage and manufacture any wind thrown trees.
*as the timber grows in size partially log it this in perhaps 15+ years in the future.

This woodlot has not earned a great deal, but then has not cost a great deal either.
It does require a considerable amount ot physical work, but when one get enjoy -
ment from it the burden is lite.

I have found that the woolot has given me a great deal of enjoyment, had I to do it
over again I think that I would change very little.

Jurgen Moll

Cdgrrr^r,H*

'1993

The 25 acres then and now

2010

(A



Keynote

The Montana Aquatic Invesive Situation

Coming our wdy-Ptoblems that demond onswers

Dr. Eileen Ryce

Montana Aquatic Nuisance Spe€ies Coordinator with Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

Other tooics

Stopping the sp.eod of invosives in lddho

Equi pme nt tro nsporting i nvosive plants

Hotticulturc and Medio

Alberto Update on floweing tush and others

EDDMops Albefto live

Thursday, April 19th, 2012

9:00 am - 4:0O pm

Sheraton Red Deer Hotel

3310 - 50th Avenue

Red Deer AB

Speciot room rctes, EOOK before March 196,2012!!!

Coll the Sheroton @ 1-800-662-7797 or reseNations@sherotonreddeer.com
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Woodlot management Seminar

Date and Time ----- July 14, 2012, trcm 10 am to spm

Where - At Jurgen Moll's Woodlot 16 km south ol Whitecourt on
Hi-way 32 and 1.6 km west on Twp. Rd. 590

Cost -------------$ 20.00 This also covers the cost of the B-B-O

Bring ------------ Dress in your out door woodlot cloths, such as - work
boots, rain coat, Because part of the day will be spent
outdoors. also a lunch for the fcon iareal cA^/ dfrlrks.

Seminar Content ---- The intent of this seminar is to introduce you to the first
two initial phases o{ building your Management Plan of your
woodtot.
These are, rluild ng a map of the woodlot, as without a map
one can not make a plan, and rreasuring ilre vol rnes ol
timber on your woodlot, by introducing you to various timber
cruise methods

Registration -------Dead line for registration is July 6,2012, by contacting
Jurgen Moll al 1 -780-788-4272 or <jurgen.moll@xplornet,com>

The seminar will be limited to the first 20 , sc reglster early.

Fun Time----------- The seminar should end by spm, after which we will have
a Bar- Bee -Que, some socialization, as every woodlot owner
has a story worth listening to.

Knowiedge is oi two kinds. We know a subject ourselves,
or we know where we can f ind information upon it,

zo


